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With Ctinton Davidson

. Ceogre* at Oe h«W-way nark
fDr this session to pretty wefl a®-r
ed Uus week that it vrfll not pass
£ geo*r*l farm bill lUi year. det>-
-jut recommendations toy Prwkient

. iiarnhowfr that it do an.
~legislators from fanning areas,
tfcwevci. are making « start to-
-SVd be kind of (arm legislation
*ey hope the neat Congress wilt
-#snsWn. bt ginning iu January al

lext > oar.
Some twenty . odd congressmen

Save iatrnd J '.'ed ¦deufc.cal bills]
rhlch, ii enacted, would place pri
marry responsibility upon farmti
elected rfpre.seoalives (or initiating
tnd developing new programs, <xin-

modify by commodity.
Hie Hon e Agriculture Ctgnpni!

tae plans to hold hearinps tliff»j;:h
the spring on toiHs. but pot tu m>!i
far a vote on thorn by (Jongfc
this year. The main fea. ure is Mvr
they would permit farmers to vote
In choosing the kind of legislation
they want, subject to approval by
Congress.
Family Farm Income Act
AH of the bills carry the title

""Family Kami Income Act ot
1980." They have two primary oto-'

Jcctives. First, to .sLrengthes Mw In¬
come ml security of (unity tarim
and second, to pt«ep principal r«-

sponstbr ity for program develop¬
ment and financing on farmers
raihrr 'tan on the govartuneot
Undei It. is prop^al Congress

wculd make available a jtumber o(
rlternative program (Mtixxfe. or
combination of methoefc. which
farmer., would be permitted t$ use.

Amcni: three n-ould V estaWish-
ineut of marketing uu<* at, or goals
..iijcng be lilies, counties and
Ffttiuwrj.

(.t^t-rs wihiU include hroader use
t' ir irkc-tini agrecm.'iUc and ®r-

Uniliiatin'j aools into which
inn a cul.i put tb«jr product fq4'

. .. :-ve I .'An.uj wilh buyers.
<i, the Hg chain stores, end '

.ry paymertg such is!
I a. new m i : feet cn wool au.1
iu.ar. .. f
felt.': I>J Step fro nWrc

I'll'- first step .oward <t»vefop-
mcat of a new program would be
a request by an organization of
producers for conference wKh the
Sitrc'wy of Agriculurc. If toe
Secretary agreed" Rial a" nW' pro-
gran was needed he would call an

' * 4k*
« loMpte* iw»mi «f mow
tku uo.WMN** tmy mt *mr.
be Secratry »<*fld-r*Jm it to Hu

and House 4HrlM«aM Com

V not dUmEmednthm M days
by e*ber of
program
m > ultmriA V approved by
twHMflh at fcosr voting it wmdd
become effeetwe. not. than the
program already in «*ect before
the referendum wcflid continue
The tells include two specific

prohiWUooa. No papro?at in ex
case of f 10.900 shall be made to
ami one former iir a year, and no

provision could be Included thr.
would require, the government to
tiuy, lend, or (tore any agricultural
commodity.

Arguments for the bU)s an Hut
suofi a proRram wwrid.il' greatly
i-HjiW. rtrai program coats. <l)
!:»M Thv" ?wfld-itpiW- surpluses in

««}yVt»itM^ haods, make
fAantebfe to f*rqnjhr many ^ the
i«rt'>$u|£ «ve» organ
i/ci| iaiwr.-Mj <4fc. 1KagMr Ajct, »
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Terrifk Value!
7.50x14 size TUSELESS

For
late

.>

model

Not just another of those "100% NYLON" tares. iku is Goody*» 3,T
TRIPLE-TEMPERED NYLON. NYLON at ita t*rf bikl fit t*#i
strength, safety and value, get this new 3-T Nylon AlJ-WeitBer. It's Yr.
priced Nylon tire you can trust.
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Tested and proved
on GoodyeaKi
oval track
Angelo, !>mi, where
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How Wa» Dr. Speck R«ar«d?

Homi' Journal
k children slept
d porch, he re-

was MMUma Spartan. "M;
mother had a theoryW cfi£
dren shouldn't go to School till
they w*r* <|t least seven," he
MVS. He vu tutored at home
untH tfctrd jrade Soon how-
ever, h« wssyankei frompub-
!ic school bundled ia sheep-
lined boot*, mittens and sweat
«ra, and twt to « fresh-air
school Classes were held in a
tent.ever. in bitter New Eni-
land winters "When numbnes-
s«t in, the teachers would call
ttr.t spirited round of folk

S".
counfteter .Ti «£ipp*»d Chil¬
dren's camp. .TMfeSanged hu

'£<21 si^BUsr'<&dldfor Ui«JUKI

Yet, He One*Hn A Baby, Teal

rigid at a new tether, but I
thought of myself as sort of
enlightened from the start," he
Wryly remarks. The father qf
two sons who call him Ben.a
practice that provokes aria-
merit with his friends. Dr.
Spock says. ""My own children
wjgfc: brought up strictly, in
that they -ire polite and con-

r
ow does hie like hlf

new role as grandfather? "I
feritfe T iould baby-sit mor«
often " he says.
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PL^feti,G-Ep^E> LAff.ER. LET'S WATCV
"HE BRIDGE SHOW. NOW." .. : : : .
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Zenith's horizontal TV chassis
ii all handcrafted.There's no

production shortcuts. All con>
nections are carefully hand,
soldered and only top quality .*

"capacity-plus" components
or* used.
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March Designated
As Egg Month
moBth because Kill tli*t <X Ugh
v«xxJuctton Egga are one oI He
protein food* that cm he toe mala
attraction at aay meal aatf will
servt as aa excellent Lerte* *i»h
"Always bay (ram * refrigerated

case." mw Mj» llaby P. Uiale.
coosuaicr marketing speciallat (or
N. C. Agricultural Extei*iou
Service. "Eggs deteriorate very
rapidly whan they are subjected to
w*nn jbmpertaures To betp main¬
tain good quality, store la refrig¬
erator, 'keep the small end down,
keep tfeem covered to keep out
strong' odor, and take out only
the number needed." ?
Brown-shelled eggs are the same

as white la quality, food value,
and flavor. The shell color depend-)
oa the breed of the chicken.
Blood spots or meat spots do not

la any way affect the nutritive
value of the egg. Every effort Is
made in careful grading to remove
the -egg with hlood or meat sppts
If ine does slip through, just re¬
move the spot and use the egg.
Eggs kept at room tempera¬

ture for thr days lose as much
quality as those kept in the re¬
frigerator for two weeks. T ehcotor
of the egg yolk may vary in shades
of yellow. This is caused by diet
and heredity and does not necess¬
arily affect nutritive value or flavor.
When you are trimming thebudget you'll find eggs one of yourmost dependable helpers. Gel the

stepped up egg-eating habit now.

MRS. JANN1E McCLURE
HAYESVILLE . Mrs. Jennie

Ccieman McOture. 70, of Hayes-ville, died at 8 p.m. Saturday. Mar¬ch 12, in a Murphy hospital after
a short illness.
She was a native of Cherokee

County but had tive<f in ClayCounty most of her life. She nw-
a member of Downing Creek Bap¬tist Church. Her husband, Zeb 11.
Mcdilne, died Aprif 19, 1959.
Surviving are seven daughters.

Mrs. Aline llogsed aud Mrs. Cath¬
erine Sellers of Hayesviile. Mrs.
Oneita Hall of Winston-Salein. Mrs
Virginia Abernelhy of Murfihy fit.
3, Mrs. Eloise Hall of Atlanta, Ga~
Mrs. Lura HeH Matherson of Bel-
mom and Mrs. Betty Sue Byers of
Scotsburg, Ore.; three sons, Geo¬
rge and R. V. of Hayesviile and
'Paul McClure of Greenville, S. C.:
three brothers. Joseph Coleman af
EngI?wood. Tenn.. Frank and Geo¬
rge Coleman of Murphy: a sister.
Mrs. Carrie Wilson of Brasstown;
% grandchildren and 18 great¬
grandchildren.
, Services were held at 2 p. in
Monday. March 14, in Mt. Piseah
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Henry Brown.. the Rev.

Sim Martin and the Rev: Boyd Hog-
sed officiated. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Ivie Funeral Home of Hayesviile
Was- in charge.
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by ORAL ROBERTS

GET ON THE WINOI
Cod u>Y He deals with peo¬

ple in the same way the mother
eagle deals with her young.
The eagle has a strong and

powerful wing. She builds her
nast on high places, in high
trees or on high, rOcky ledges
She hatches her egg' and raises
her little ones in the nest, which
is made o( sharp briars to ward
off intruders. The eagle is a.
wonderful mother.
The B:ble speaks of the

mother eagle main times. In
the Scripturcs (Exodus 19. 4.
Deuteronomy 32:11, 1C> God
compares Himself to the mother
eagle.

He says: "As she taketh them
and beareth them on her wings,
so I, the Lord, did lead thee";
and, "As an eagle stirreth up
her nest, fluttereth over her
young, spreadeth .abroad her
wings over them, taketh them
and Deareth them, so 1 bear you
on eagles' wings."
The mother eagle gets her

young off the briar of the nest
and into tiie air on her wings!
She teaches them how to set
their own wings, and hare their
breasts so the wind will lilt
them above the storm.

This is the way God deals
with humanity: First. He stirs
our nests, making us feel dis¬
satisfied with the status quo.
He uses His miglitv power to
carry us above life's storms.
Then He fills us with love and
compassion and teaches us how
to lift ourselves, with His di-

vine h'rlp above «11 problem*
of We.
Cod stirred the nest of the

children of Israel whea they
were in Egyptian bondage. ' He
delivered them because they
did as He commanded, and theytrusted Him.

Twelve years ago in Enid,
Oklahoma, Cod stirred my own
nest.. 1 was pastcnng a good
Church. But God's time had
come for me to launch out, to
bring the message of Cod's de¬
liverance ... to tell people
how they can receive abundant
life by choosing God . . . tell¬
ing them how God saves souls
and heals sick bodies.
God can let us down on the

briars so hard that we become
not only willing but slad to
obey Him. And then when we
do obey God, everyone around
us will be glad!
A pcrson> who is "on the

wing" doesn't feel the briars of
the eagle's nest. God's love helps
him solve every problem along
life's way.
When you -accept God fnto

your soul, vou enter a different
atmosphere. You are too big to
come down to something little.
You have a new outlook on Iifs.
God laves us and wants us all

to have life in abundance.
Are you sitting on the briars

of the eagle's nest? Ask .God to
lift you up onto His wings, so
that you, too. can enjoy life
more abundantly.
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YOUR CHOICE OF TWO.NHW-S.IZt
ftllam. WAGONS.AMERICA'S

LOWEST-PRICED

6-PASSENGER COMPACT WAGON I

Welcome to
Plaw Tarfaf and *«*#ar fatew Wttorw
carry I la ml, MR-ta-paaata comfort

Ford's Wagon Wonderland
it's your widest choice . . . from America's Wagon Specialists
America's "wagon bow" hat done it again!
Ford'* put together the greatest wagon show
on earth, so come in and feast your eyes on

.even all-new wagon wonders.
See cargo space galore ! For instance, Falcon

\Vagon loadspace is almost 9 feet long with the
tailgate down ! Take a look at luxury! For ele¬
gant interior*, Ford wagons can't be matched.
And feait vour eyes on America's lowest price

tags for wagons!
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u rasawp^T
PORD WAGON WONDERLAND

BURCH MOTORS
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